
Court No. - 16

Case :- BAIL No. - 10178 of 2020

Applicant :- Amar Pal Yadav

Opposite Party :- State of U.P.

Counsel for Applicant :- Alok Kumar

Counsel for Opposite Party :- G.A.

Hon'ble Dinesh Kumar Singh,J.

1. Heard learned counsel for the accused-applicant as well as learned 

Additional Government Advocate and gone through the entire record.

2. By means of this application under Section 439 CrPC, the accused-

applicant seeks bail in Crime/FIR No.0280 of 2020, under Sections

124A,  501,  504,  505(1)(B),  and  506  IPC  and  67  Information

Technology  Act,  lodged  at  Police  Station  Hazaratganj,  District

Lucknow.

  Allegation, against the accused-applicant, in the FIR is that from his

Mobile  No.9696755113  a  SMS  was  sent  on  whatsApp,  UP-112

No.7570000100, making indecent comment against the Chief Minister

and,  also  giving  threat  that  if  gangster  Mukhtar  Ansari  was  not

released within 24 hours, he would kill the Chief Minister. 

3. Learned counsel for the accused-applicant submits that the accused-

applicant is a truck driver and, he has no concern with Mukhtar Ansari

or  any  other  criminal;  some  person,  present  at  Dhaba,  where  the

accused-applicant was taking meal, took his mobile on the pretext of

making  a  call,  however,  sent  whatsApp  message  and,  thereafter

returned mobile of the accused-applicant; the accused-applicant only

realized that such a message had been sent when the police arrested

him;  the  accused-applicant  has  been  languishing  in  jail  since

25.09.2020;  he  has  no  other  criminal  history;  an  affidavit  of  the

accused has been submitted from the jail in which he has specifically

stated that he did not send any SMS; he is a law-abiding citizen; he

holds the Chief Minister in high esteem and, will always abide the law

and regrets for such message being sent from his mobile. Paragraphs 4

and 5 of the affidavit dated 16.01.2021 of the accused-applicant read

as under:-

" 4- ;g fd 'kiFkdrkZ us ekuuh; eq[;ea=h] m0 iz0 ds f[kykQ
dksbZ ve;kZfnr fVIi.kh ugh dh gS] 'kiFkdrkZ us jkT; ljdkj
o Hkkjr ljdkj ds f[kykQ dksbZ Hkh ,slh ckr ugh dh tksfd
dkuwu ,oa lafo/kku ds fo:) gksA
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5- ;g fd 'kiFkdrkZ dks ekuuh; eq[;ea=h] m0 iz0 o fof/k }
kjk ikfjr dkuwuksa  ij iw.kZ  fo'okl gS  vkSj  ljdkj ds  }kjk
cuk;s x;s dkuwuksa dk ikyu 'kiFkdrkZ djrk gS ,oa Hkfo"; esa
djrk  jgsxkA  ekuuh; eq[;ea=h]  m0 iz0  o 'kklu ds  izfr
'kiFkdrkZ dh iw.kZ fu"Bk gS o Hkfo"; esa jgsxhA fdlh izdkj dk
dksbZ ,slk d̀R; 'kiFkdrkZ }kjk ugh fd;k tk;sxkA ftlls fd
dkuwu dk mYya?ku gksA 'kiFkdrkZ tekur ij NwVus ij dkuwu
dk ikyu djrk jgsxk ,oa ljdkj o ekuuh; eq[;ea=h] m0 iz0
ds fo:) dksbZ vkifRrtud fVIi.kh ugh djsXkkA

 4. Considering the stands of the accused-applicant and, the fact that

he  has  in  unequivocal  terms  has  apologized  for  his  phone  being

misused and, showed his respect and esteem to the Chief Minister, I

find it to be a fit case for grant of bail.

5.  Let  applicant-Amar  Pal  Yadav,  accused  of  above-mentioned

FIR/crime number, be released on bail on  his furnishing a personal

bond and two local and reliable sureties each in the like amount to the

satisfaction  of  the  Court  concerned  with  the  following  conditions,

which are imposed in the interest of justice:- 

(i) the applicant(s) shall file an undertaking to the effect that he shall not seek any adjournment on

the dates fixed for evidence when the witnesses are present in Court. In case of default of this

condition, it shall be open for the trial court to treat it as abuse of liberty of bail and pass orders in

accordance with law; 

(ii). the applicant(s) shall remain present before the trial court on each date fixed, either personally

or through his counsel. In case of his absence, without sufficient cause, the trial court may proceed

against him under Section 229-A of the Indian Penal Code; 

(iii).  in case,  the applicant(s) misuse(s) the liberty of bail  and in order to secure  his presence

proclamation under Section 82 Cr.P.C. is issued and the applicant(s) fail(s) to appear before the

Court on the date fixed in such proclamation, then, the trial court shall initiate proceedings against

him in accordance with law, under Section 174-A of the Indian Penal Code; and

(iv) the applicant(s) shall remain present, in person, before the trial court on the dates fixed for (i)

opening of the case,  (ii) framing of charge and (iii)  recording of statement under Section 313

Cr.P.C. If in the opinion of the trial court default of this condition is deliberate or without sufficient

cause, then it shall be open for the trial court to treat such default as abuse of liberty of his bail and

proceed against him in accordance with law.

    The party shall file self attested computer generated copy of this

order downloaded from the official website of High Court Allahabad.

The concerned Court/Authority/Official shall verify the authenticity of

such computerized copy of the order from the official website of High

Court Allahabad and shall make a declaration of such verification in

writing.

 [ D.K. Singh,J .]

Order Date :- 27.1.2021 MVS/- 
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